Physical testing requirements are addressed by reference to American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM), American Water Works Association (AWWA), and Plastics Pipe Institute (PPI) performance standards. In December 1988, Standard 14 was revised to reference ANSI/ NSF Standard 61 for health effects requirements for covered potable water components.
ANSI/NSF STANDARD 61
ANSI/NSF Standard 61 was developed by a consortium of organizations and other interested parties under a cooperative agreement from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to establish standards for all chemicals, materials, and other products used in conjunction with drinking water treatment, storage, transmission, and distribution.
For many years, EPA had in place an informal advisory program for evaluating various types of products and materials used in public drinking water systems. Under this program, manufacturers who marketed products intended for use in drinking water systems could submit information to EPA for its review. For products which passed the EPA review process, a letter of acceptance was issued to the manufacturer, and the products were placed on a list maintained by the Agency.
Although its official position was that this activity and the list were not regulatory functions but "technical advisory" functions, the process became the generally accepted "standard" for products used in drinking water contact.
One exception to the EPA review process was plastics pipe. For plastics products and materials, EPA relied entirely on NSF Standard 14 and directed inquiries for review to NSF's Plastics Listing Program.
The ultimate regulatory responsibility for accepting various chemicals, materials, and products for use in public drinking water systems rests with the state drinking water programs with primary enforcement authority (primacy). Most state drinking water programs, in the past, have relied upon the EPA list (and the NSF Listing of certified plastics products) as the basis for accepting or denying various products for use in public drinking water systems. Some states, such as New York and Ohio, developed their own evaluation criteria and programs for selected types of products.
In 1984, following a review of its program, the EPA determined that there were a number of serious deficiencies, and that it either had to invest substantial resources to correct the deficiencies, or it should discontinue the program. Neither option was a good one. The cost to totally revamp the program in terms of requirements and manpower was extremely high at a time when EPA's resources were becoming more and more scarce. Further, this was an area where the agency did not have a mandated responsibility to provide a service. However, if it simply dropped the program, it would have transferred a tremendous burden to the individual state drinking water programs. Under this scenario, each state program would be responsible for evaluating drinking water additives products and materials. This had the potential of fostering over 50 different sets of requirements across the country for drinking water additives products.
After rejecting these two options, EPA decided to foster development of national voluntary consensus standards for drinking water additives products, and to insure the availability of a third-party mechanism for product certification against the standards. The goal was to establish a single set of uniform national standards and a third-party certification program that would be acceptable to state drinking water programs, water utilities, and manufacturers.
In 1984, EPA issued a request for proposals (RFP) from organizations interested in developing national, voluntary, consensus standards to address the health effects of drinking water additives products, and to offer a program of third-party certification against those standards. It was really asking for a program equivalent to what NSF had provided for plastics piping system components for over 20 years! NSF viewed the proposed drinking water additives standards and certification program as a natural extension of its program for plastics. To appropriately respond, NSF formed a consortium of organizations which jointly developed a proposal in response to the EPA RFP. Included in the consortium at that time were the American Water Works Association Research Foundation (AWWARF), the Association of State Drinking Water Administrators (ASDWA), and the Conference of State Health and Environmental Managers (COSHEM) EPA awarded the NSF-led Consortium a cooperative agreement, and a $185,000 grant of "seed money". The Standards development activity alone cost over $1.6 million, and in addition to EPA, was funded by NSF, manufacturers, and the consortium members.
About midway through the standards development activity, another organization, the American Water Works Association (AWWA), joined the consortium. COSHEM has since ceased operations.
Using the established NSF consensus standards development process, the three year development activity resulted in the adoption of two new consensus standards. ANSI/NSF Standard 60 (Drinking Water Treatment Chemicals-Health Effects) addresses direct additives. Direct additives are water treatment chemicals , such as lime, chlorine, and alum, that are added directly to water.
On the indirect additives side, ANSI/NSF Standard 61 covers a diverse variety of products that have incidental contact with drinking water, and that may indirectly impart contaminants to the water. Included are products and materials such as pipes, coatings, gaskets, valves, and process media. Only this standard, as it affects plastics pipe, is addressed in this paper. Both Standards were developed consistent with American National Standards Institute (ANSI) voluntary standards development guidelines, and were adopted by NSF in October 1988 and approved as American National Standards in May 1989. Both are copyrighted, like most consensus standards, to protect their integrity. However, the copyright does not in any way restrict their use by any individual or organization. Now that ANSI/NSF Standard 61 has been adopted and an NSF certification program implemented all types of piping materials can now be evaluated for health effects implications under a single national , voluntary, consensus standard . Although the specific testing requirements vary from material to material, a single approach to pipe evaluation is used under the standard. Specific requirements for pipe products, and plastics in particular, are addressed in the remainder of the paper.
ANSI/NSF STANDARDS 61 REQUIREMENTS
Pipe Testing Requirements -Extraction, Analysis and Normalization ANSI/NSF Standard 61 requirements are based on health effects as they relate to the consumer "at the tap" and address two specific concerns:
1.
Do any contaminates leach or migrate from the product into the drinking water? 2. If so, is the level of migration acceptable from a public health and toxicological viewpoint?
Plastics pipe and fittings are evaluated under Section 4, "Pipes and Related Products". Information on the size and intended use of the product is required, as is confidential information on the material formulation and ingredients used in water contact surfaces. A toxicological review of the information is required to determine potential contaminants of interest and to identify a specific testing regime. Testing is then performed, results analyzed, and a final toxicological assessment made. The standard also supports the evaluation of pre-blended potable water materials. Evaluation of these materials is done in the form of typical finished products, and they are evaluated fully to the requirements of the Standard. Certified materials can be used interchangeably in Certified finished products (pipe/fittings), so long as the alternate material is one of the same generic type and meets designated end use requirements.
Chemical extraction is performed on the finished pipe or fitting using either an "in product" or "in vessel" exposure protocol. "In product" exposures involve filling the sample with extraction water, and are limited to products where this practical. The intent is to expose only the water contact surfaces.
For "in vessel" exposures, a less costly option for homogenous products (e.g. , PVC pipe), product samples are cut to sizes that can be placed in exposure vessels and covered with extraction water. Under this option both the inside and outside of the product, as well as cut surfaces, are exposed to extraction water. In either case, the surface area to water volume ratio tested represents the smallest size produced. In some cases, for analytical sensitivity and convenience, the surface area to water volume ratio is exaggerated.
Once testing has been completed, extraction results are :normalized" to "at-the-tap" values based upon the intended use (e.g., water main, multiple user service line, service line, residential). Normalization mathematically adjusts measured laboratory contaminant concentrations to expected field use concentrations by factoring in surface area to water volume ratio differences and typical water flows.
The extraction protocol consists of three basic steps-washing, conditioning, and final exposure, followed by analysis and normalization.
Washing: To remove any extraneous debris or contamination that may have occurred from shipping and handling, the sample is first rinsed with cold tap water, followed by a deionized water rinse.
Conditioning: To stimulate pre-use flushing and/or disinfection procedures, the sample is conditioned by exposing it at room temperature to ph 8 water for 14 days (or less if requested by the manufacturer). The water is changed 10 times over the next 14 days, but no single exposure is less than 24 hours. During the first day of conditioning, the water contains 50 mg/L of available chlorine. During the remaining 13 days of conditioning, water contains2 mg/L of available chlorine. Hot application products are further conditioned with two, one-hour exposures at 82 degrees Celsius.
Final Exposure: The final exposure begins immediately after conditioning ends, and lasts for 16 hours. Based on the extraction program for contaminants of concern established during toxicological different exposure conditions (e.g. , pH 5, 10, or 8; chlorinated or non-chlorinated). Only the final exposures are analyzed for contaminant extraction.
Analysis: Analyses are formulation dependent. The exposure waters are analyzed for the contaminants of interest using methods referenced in the Standard (typically EPA methods or methods from Standard Methods for the Analysis of Water and Wastewater ) or by using alternate methods. The Standard specifies criteria for validating and using alternate methods.
For PVC and CPVC products, the Standard requires analysis for residual vinyl chloride monomer in the product. This method was adopted first in Standard 14. It involves dissolving products in a solvent and measuring vinyl chloride concentration in the headspace by gas chromatography. Prior studies have established a correlation between this measurement (ppm range) and the concentration of vinyl chloride extracted into water (ppg range) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Normalization: The analytical results are mathematically adjusted to determine the maximum allowable levels of each contaminant. This step relates laboratory results to projected "at the tap" levels; i.e., the levels that would be experienced by the consumer under these conditions. The calculations and assumptions for pipe and related products are discussed in Appendix B, Table B .1, and section 11 of the Standard.
Pipe Testing Requirements -Microbiological Growth Support
The standard also requires that products not adversely affect water quality by supporting microbiological growth. Evaluation for the support of microbiological growth is generally not required on rigid plastics pipe and fitting products, but is generally required on products using plasticizers, solvent-containing products (e.g., cements), lubricants, gaskets, and similar materials.
The test method for the evaluation of microbiological growth support potential is detailed in Section D of the Standard. In brief, the protocol involves exposing a product sample to dechlorinated tap water inoculated with a fresh aliquot of water from a surface source (i.e., river) of suitable quality for treatment as drinking water. The uptake of dissolved oxygen (DO) is measured and compared with the uptake of an inert control (e.g., glass slide). Measurements are made during the fourth, fifth, and sixth weeks. The mean of DO values from the sample is subtracted from the mean DO value of the control. The result of the mean dissolved oxygen difference (MDOD), and is descriptive of the level of microbiological activity in the product.
In addition, during the final week of the test, samples are analyzed for the enumeration of pseudomonas species and total coliforms. At this time, there is no pass or fail level established for microbiological growth support testing. Results are required simply to be reported. However, the Joint Committee for Drinking Water Additives plans to revisit this issue in late 1990, once additional data is available, to determine whether or not a pass/fail level should be established.
Toxicology Requirements
Overview: The primary focus of the Standard is on potential contaminants extracted into drinking water from water contact surfaces of pipes, gaskets, coatings, and similar products. The first step in toxicology review is for product manufacturers to provide the reviewing toxicologists with detailed information about chemical composition, leachability, and toxicity. For the majority of plastics products, information on composition and toxicity information on composition and toxicology is most often available from ingredient suppliers, occasionally available from formulators, and seldom available from end-product manufacturers. Ingredient supplier information is critical to the process.
The information is reviewed by qualified toxicologists, according to Appendix A of the Standard. Only contaminants of toxicological concern are identified for analysis. Desired limits of detection are specified based on the information needs of the reviewing toxicologist. For example, epichlorohydrin, a known carcinogen, ideally would be analyzed at a limit of detection below the target value (normalized for man's likely exposure), determined to be an acceptable level of risk for carcinogenicity. Not infrequently, artificially aggressive test systems (e.g., high surface to volume ratios) may be necessary to achieve required detection limits.
Selection of plastics ingredients or impurities for analytical testing is usually based on known toxicity, solubility, and concentration. Chemicals of unknown toxicity may be selected based on concentration, solubility, or knowledge of relationship to known toxic contaminants. Potential by-products, such as amines generated upon hydrolysis of isocyanates, may be selected for analysis when they are of toxicological concern. Regulated Contaminants: EPA-regulated contaminants are evaluated by comparing the normalized analytical test result with one-tenth the EPA-specified maximum contaminant level (MCL). The one-tenth factor accounts for multiple sources of the contaminant in the water system.
Risk Assessment for Unregulated Contaminants: Table 2 details the minimum toxicological studies necessary to support certification of products leaching unregulated contaminants. They are determined by the normalized "at the tap" concentrations.
Higher concentrations require more toxicology data. Concentrations less than 10 ppb are evaluated for both mutagenicity; concentrations of 10-50 ppb are evaluated for both mutagenecity and subchronic toxicity. Similarly, reproduction and carcinogenicity data are required when normalized contaminant concentrations are 50-1000 ppb, and greater than 1000 ppb, respectively. In addition, supplemental studies may be required at the discretion of the reviewing toxicologist. For example, in determining mutagenicity a weight-ofevidence approach takes into account not just the core minimum Ames assay and chromosomal aberration study (Table 1) , but can, be based on supplemental studies such as unscheduled DNA synthesis, DNA adduct studies, and/or dominant lethal studies. Similarly, neurobehavioral studies, immunotoxicity studies, pharmacokinetic studies, etc., can be cited. Given the difficulties in extrapolating animal data to man, epidemiological or case control studies mat be of obvious utility in making an informed scientific decision. Although virtually any study may be relevant, it is noteworthy that the Standard requires that core minimum studies be of design reflecting the most recent version acceptable to the EPA, the U. S. Food and Drug Administration, or the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development, and conducted according to Good Laboratory Practices [7, 8] .
Unregulated contaminants determined to be unequivocally mutagenic (a non-threshold response) are required to undergo a two-year rodent cancer bioessay. Tumor data is then extrapolated using a linear multistage mathematical model. Exposures to carcinogenic substances do not preclude certification, provided the level of exposure is associated with an acceptable level of risk.
Subchronic and reproduction studies (threshold phenomena) are commonly evaluated by identification of no-observable adverse effect levels in animal studies. An appropriate safety (uncertainty) factor is then applied to achieve a maximum drinking water level (MDWL).This process parallels EPA's procedures for developing proposed MCL's. Again, pass criteria are based on one-tenth this level (the Maximum allowable Level or MAL) to allow for multiple sources of the same contaminant.
Toxicology Summary: To summarize the toxicological approach, potential contaminants extracted from water contact surfaces are first identified, then quantified. Complete formulation information, to the ingredient supplier level, is critical to the evaluation. Regulated contaminant concentrations are compared with EPA MCLs,. Unregulated contaminants are evaluated against animal and human toxicity data. For unregulated contaminants, the approach used requires higher levels of toxicology data as contaminant concentrations increase. An MDWL is established. Following normalization, a product or material may not contribute more than the MAL to drinking water (i.e., one-tenth the MCL or one-tenth the MDWL).
NSF CERTIFICATION OF PLASTICS PIPE AND FITTINGS
Overview: The National Sanitation Foundation offers a product certification program for plastics pip fittings under ANSI/NSF Standard 61. The Certification (Listing) program provides for independent, third-party evaluation and includes provisions for:
• Toxicological evaluation performed by degreed, experienced toxicologists The NSF Mark identifies products that have been evaluated by NSF and found to be in full compliance with the requirements of the Standard and with NSF's Certification policies.
Certification: Because it is not practical for public health agencies, water utilities, or consumer groups to evaluate the hundreds of health-and environmentally-related products and materials, they typically depend on the NSF Mark and Certification as evidence that the requirements of the standard have been satisfied. The NSF Certification process for plastics pipe and fittings is illustrated in Figure 1 nd proceeds as follows:
o A company applies to have products Certified under the Standard, providing information on the sizes, styles, and uses (e.g., use lines, and/or residential applications, as well as end use temperature). In addition, information is provided identifying the material (or formulation) used. All information is kept strictly confidential. o Formulation, processing, and manufacturing information on each material/ ingredient used is provided directly from the material formulators and ingredient suppliers o The preliminary toxicology review examines every ingredient/material supplier.
The review identifies contaminants of toxicological concern, and specifies the analytical testing required. o A regional or program representative schedules an initial audit at the manufacturing plant. Subsequent audits may be unannounced or announced. During the audit, formulation information such as batch tickets, suppliers, lot numbers, shipping records, and other related documents are examined and confirmed. The representative examines QA/QC programs in place, and inspects for potential contamination and cross contamination problems. o Product is sampled and shipped to NSF's laboratories for testing. Chain-ofCustody records are maintained. An inspection report is left with the plant contact, itemizing the items of noncompliance (if required) requiring a response within an established time period. o The samples are tested for leveling of chemical and microbiological contaminants, as specified by the toxicologist from the initial toxicology review. o The laboratory results are "normalized", based on end use information provided by the product manufacturer and the basic assumptions provided in the standard o Normalized concentrations are compared with MALs-generally one-tenth of EPA's MCL's-to account for multiple sources of contaminants.
o Unregulated contaminants are reviewed in conjunction with the toxicological information provided to arrive at an MCL equivalent, the MDWL. The MAL for unregulated contaminants is set to one-tenth of the MDWL, again, to account for multiple sources of contaminants. o When contaminant concentrations exceed the MAL, product rejection can result.
When contaminant concentrations fall below the MAL and a product is eligible for Certification
Once all the requirements of the Standard are satisfied when all the technical requirements have been satisfied and a contract executed, the product is Certified, and the Listing published. The Listing appears periodically in Listing books, is available electronically through NSF's on-line electronic Listings access service, or can be confirmed by directly by contaminating NSF. Ongoing follow-up Certification procedures are implemented based on product types, the sources and types of materials used, and whether or not they are compounded/modified at the production plant.
Implications: The major perceived disadvantages to industry are the time and costs associated with Certification. Plastics products currently Certified under NSF Standard 14 are being reevaluated under the requirements of ANSI/NSF Standard 61 in order to maintain their NSF Certification. This effort will be completed by year end. New products, of course, must be evaluated at the outset for health effects under the ANSI/NSF Standard 61 requirements.
Once attained, however, the NSF Certification eliminates the need for multiple testing under various regulatory programs and provides for uniform interpretation of the Standard for equivalent types of products in the marketplace. All types of materials can be equally treated in terms of an independent health effects evaluation, demonstrating ongoing conformance with an established consensus Standard.
The NSF Mark adds credibility to products in the marketplace by demonstrating independent conformance with the Standard. Certified products generally meet the needs of water utilities' and other specifiers' contracts and specifications. By screening out products that are not appropriate for use in drinking water systems, the program may help utilities and other users avoid high removal and replacement costs.
Federal, state, and local regulatory agencies recognize and use NSF's Standard and Certification program as a basis for product/material acceptance in public drinking water systems. This third-party program frees regulatory agencies from the burden of maintaining redundant standards, testing, and evaluation programs. The Mark signifies to regulators that the audit, sampling, testing, and toxicological evaluation were performed by NSF, and that the product is part of a credible ongoing, third-party evaluation program.
For utilities, engineers, and other specifiers and users of the Standard, the NSF Certification program provides a means to clearly specify product requirements. For the first time, uniform health effects requirements are available for all types of pipe materials.
CONCLUSION
ANSI/NSF Standard 61 (and NSF Standard 14 by reference) and the NSF third-party Certification program provide a cost effective method for evaluating plastics and other types of piping materials. This Standard is the only widely accepted health effects consensus standard for pipe materials in the U.S. , and is rapidly becoming incorporated into state regulations and water utility specifications.
It provides for comprehensive toxicological review and assessment, extraction testing, and microbiological growth support evaluation (when appropriate). Both regulated and unregulated contaminants are addressed.
